
THE JAZZ QUINTET

~~'Saturday, Oct. 25, 0 7& 9:30 PM

TORONTO DANCE THEATRE

Fil, Oct. 24 e 7&945 PM APOCALYPSE NOW - 1977, USA, 151 Min. DirFrancis Ford Coppola Cast: Marlon Brando, Robert Duval, Martin Sheen, Sam
Bottoma Af1etrcted Aduf
Seai. Oct. 26 a 77&tSO PU CASABLANCA - 1942, USA, 102 min. Dir: Michael
Curtiz, CaSt l-ump#rey Bogart, Ingrid Bergman, Claude Reins, Peter Lorre
Faedy
Tue$., Oct. 28 - 749-30 PUi LUNA - 1979, USA/Italy, 137 min. Dir: Bernardo
Bertolucci. Cast: JilI Clayburgh, Franco Citi Aeslacted Aduit
Admtissoc $2 (vth U of A ID) $3 non-students
For More kdoniuon mCail43-4764

OC OE:

BON APPETIT SON APPETIT-

0

t

I Special People
with

4 ~A Unique.
2Parisienne Sidewalk

Atmosphere
LICENSEO

OPIEN, 11:30 AM-10 PM
z MON-WEO

THURS 113-1PM
FRI&SAT 11l30-MID

10250-106 Street
Lower Level

o 423-3509
BON APPETIT - BON APPETIT - BON APPET

MAGOIE&
PIERRE

starring
LINDA GRIFFITHS

Dec. 3 0 Preview (1.50 off)
Dec. 4-14 a 8 PM
Tickets: 5.50, 6.50, 8.00

Reserved Seating
Tickets Available At:
HUB, Mikes, Attractions
Ticket Office (Eatons)

presented by:

FOR MORE tNFORMATION
CALL 432-4764

* J 7 ft
'The Natural

j Fabric Experience'
* in fashions fromIfar away places.

Wide selection of
* hand-crafted BATIK! fashion items.9

g Presenting
* New Arrivais
I including
* dres!îes, tops,

quilted jackets.

S 9109-112 St. (HUB Mail)j Phone 432-0672
eOPEN. 10-5:30 Mon-Sat

We Carry l>

Canadian Univers ity Press

Death prompts walkway
ST. 0OHN'S.(CUP) - The blockade of a Memorial University of

gNefoundland road ended October 21 when the provincial
government promised to construct permanent crossing facilities on
the parkway which recently claimed the life of a MUN student.
WbrJudy Ford was killed October 17 on a pedestrian crosswalk on

te way to class. Over 2,000 stuclents set up barricades on the
Sparkway, which runs through tbe campus, demanding that an
0overhead skywalk be constructed to end the dangerous conditions.

INewfoundland Premier Brian Peckford said October 21 the
provincial government would pay 75 per cent of the $ 1.5 million cost

Sof constructing two skywalks and installing traffic activated lights on
Sthe parkway. The university and the City of St. Jobn's will share the

z remainder of the costs.
Tbe dernonstrators are currently negotiating witb the universi-

I ty to ensure that no one wbo took part in the blockade will be
Spenalized academically.

S The protest was supported by the National Union of Students,
Sthe Association of Student Councils, Ford's parents, and rnany

'0 Newfoundland colleges and higb scbools.

Free booze, drugs and car
(ZNS) - Students in Sacramento, California are earning $50 a day to
smoke f ree marijuana, drink free liquor, and drive around a test track
in an officiai state car.

A federal-state siudy of this kind bas been underway to
determine tbe effects of pot and alcobol consumption on driving
skills.

1You'd tbink tbat volunteers would be beating down tbe doors to
get into tbe prograrn. But The Los Angeles Times reports that baif of
tbe.36 volunteers wbo signed up a few rnontbs back bave dropped
out of tbe program af ter j ust one day of being stoned on the course.

Robert Drake, tbe project's director, says tbat wbile it sounds
easy and fun, it's really bard work.

."It sounds sexy, but you go out there and do it and if's p retty
darnn dulI. You get your arm poked every baîf bour, and draw blood.
You start driniking at 8 arn. That's pretty exciting? Tben tbey cut you
off (from liquor and pot) at 11 arn, and keep you out tbere until 4 pr
wben you want to sleep.-

U of A
Faculty, Staff & Stuàents

(Student ID Required)

25% off
COMPLETE GLASSES

*over 1000 Fashion Frames
I ncluding the Latest
Designer Frames

*GLASSES SAME DAY
(most single vision)

Prompt Eye

opia c Ory E xmiain Arn

ADMINISTRATION

The chartered accountants of today -
have a speciat responsibility
to their clients which can extend far
beyond audit and accounting problemrs.

It is an exciting , challenging, and
satisfying career for those
who wish to pursue it.

We would like to meet with you on
November 6, 1980

frILLE, 4CcLELAN &co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

EDMONTON * C ALGARY

Arrangements should be made
through the Student Placement office.


